
also the tennw, when Mr. Barron and

Alisa Sherratt won the combines in the

open tournament, started during (the
Eanter holidays; Mr. Margoiiouth and

Air. Hawley being victorious in the men's

doubles.
A visit and address from the leader

of the Opposition, Mr. Massey, warns uh

that in a few mouths the excitement of

the General Election will be with us.

Mr. Alassey and Mr. Herries spent a very

busy time whilst in Gisborne, motoring
out each day, and seeing as much as pos-

sible of the country. The extreme rich-

ness of the land inland from Gisborne

seemed to have impressed; deeply Mr.

Massey, who in his address on Tuesday
last, to a very large and sympathetic
audience, very strongly advocated the

conclusion of the railway connecting Gis-

borne with Auckland.

Mr. Massey and Mr. Herries went

North by yesterday’s boat.

Mr. H. E. Dodds, who recently resigned
the accountancy of _the Bank of New

South Wales at Napier, returned to Gis-

borne last Wednesday, entering into busi-

ness here as a general accountant. Prior

to his departure from the Napier Bank,
he was presented by the staff with a

silver flask as a token of esteem.

A large and representative gathering
of business men (His Worship the Mayor
in the chair), took place on Tuesday
afternoon to bid farewell to Mr. Hawley,
Collector of Customs, who has been pro-

moted to Timaru. After a very lauda-

tory speech from the Mayor, Mr. Hawley
was presented with a handsome case of

brushes, also a sum of money for Mrs.

Hawley to purchase, as she wished, a me-

mento of Gisborne. Several toasts were

proposed and responded to, the proceed-
ings closing with a toast to the chairman.

Mr. Hawley left on Thursday for Timaru,
his successor, Mr. Howie, arriving on

Wednesday last.

News was received on Thursday last of

the death of the Hon. Mr. S. Leger, who

was on his way to England to visit the

different members of his family. His

dleath is keenly regretted by a large circle

of friends made during his residence in

Gisborne.

Miss Rees (Gisborne )is at present vis-

iting Mrs. Ludbrook (East Coast).
Air. and Mrs. Tiffen returned to Gis-

borne from Napier on Saturday.
Mr. Maelean, who has been visiting

Wellington, returned with bis daughter
who is on her school vacation- "visit, oh

Saturday.
Mr. Kingeome, who has recently re-

signed from the Banking Service in India,
is staying with Mr. Max Jackson (Gis-
borne).

Mrs. Stevenson (Auckland!), having re-

turned from a visit to Christchurch, is at

present staying with her daughter, Mrs.

F. Parker (Gisborne).

Mrs. Lippett (America), is at present
on a visit to Gisborne, and staying with

her aunt, Mrs. Field!, of Ormond (Gis-
borne).

ELSA.

NEW PLYMOUTH.

Dear Bee, May 9.

Airs. Blundell and Mrs Addenbrooke’s

DANCE

took place last Thursday evening, and

was specially given in honour of their

daughters (Miss Muriel Blundell and

Miss Muriel Addenbrooke), who both

made their debut. The dance was given
in the Freemasons’ Hall, Brougham-
street, which was the best floor in town

for dancing. The table decorations were

white cosmea and chrysanthemums.
Mrs. W. Wood’s orchestra supplied
spirited music, and with plenty of

partners, we all agreed it was

a most successful and thoroughly en-

joyable affair to open the dancing sea-

son with. The guests were received

by Mr and Mrs Blundell, and Mr and

Mrs. Addenbrooke. Mrs Blundell was

wearing a pretty black net, with se-

quined bodice, decolletage relieved with
pale blue; Mrs. Addenbrooke, dainty
black net, with full tucked skirt, over

glace, lovely real lace berthe; Miss M.

Blundell (debutante), a -very pretty
white silk chiffon taffetas, full tucked

■kirt, decolletage finished with berthe
of silk lace, and she carried a dainty
•bower bouquet; Alias M. Addenbrooke
(debutante), a charming frock of white
Binon over a glace foundation, full tuck-

ed skirt, with folded belt and Empire
•ash, berthe of white silk lace, and she

carried 'an exquisite shower bouquet;'
Mfiss Hoskin, pretty pale pink silk,
tucked, with folded bodice, finished with

Valenciennes lace, rosettes of pink rib-

bon in coiffure; Miss Leatha.ni, pretty
pale blue crepe de chine over glace, de-

colletage trimmed with white silk lace,
finished with scarf of pink floral chif-

fon, embroidered with silver sequins;
Miss Al. Kerr looked well in white crepe
de chine corsage relieved with pale pink
roses; Miss Colson, turquoise blue silk,
trijnmed with white lace; Aliss Brett,
white muslin, green silk Empire belt;
Miss Standish, white book muslin, trim-

med with bands of satin ribbon; Mrs.

Kyngdon, rich blaek lace, with sequined
bodice, relieved with scarlet roses; Miss

Messenger, pretty pale blue crepe de

chine, with satin shoulder straps, and

band on skirt, frilled vest of white Val-

enciennes lace; Aliss Saxton, puce-col-
cured muslin, profusely shirred over a

rose-pink foundation, and relieved with

frills of cheum lace on decolletage; Aliss

King, cream chiffon taffetas, with scar-

let roses on corsage; Aliss Skinner, rose

pink silk, with chemisette of frilled Val-

enciennes lace; Miss D. Skinner, white

tucked silk; Aliss N. Dempsey, white

point d’esprit, profusely tucked and

trimmed with satin bebe ribbon; Miss
Fookes, soft, pale pink muslin over a

darker shade, finished with Valenciennes

laec: Miss Hama, pretty cheam sa .in

striped crepaline, with shoulder straps
ornamented with bretelles of crimson

roses, appliqued on, also running down

front pane], and round hem of skirt,

pink aigrette in coiffure; Miss Webster,
black tucked net, real lace berthe, re-

lieved with green silk roses; Miss L.

Webster, a dainty pale blue chiffon taf-

fetas kimono bodice over blouse of

white point d’esprit ; Miss G. Shaw, pink
silk veiled in pale pink net, with deep
band of satin on hem of skirt; Miss

Bedford, ecru coloured point d’esprit,
over silk, black and yellow bird in coif-

fure; Miss D. Bedford, white silk veiled

in net with folded silk belt, scarlet rose

in coiffure; Miss G. Kyngdon (debu-
tante) was much admired in white point
d’esprit, with tucked decolletage, fin-

ished with tiny bows of satin ribbon,
and she carried a very pretty shower

bouquet; Miss Kemp, black lace over

white silk, with kimono bodice; Miss

Brew'Ster, white silk, with deep band of

pale pink silk on hem of skirt, tucked
bodice, finished with Valenciennes

lace and bands of pale pink and black

floral laee insertion; Miss Jameson, pale
pink silk, with cardinal velvet shoulder

straps and belt finished with narrow

berthe of sequined net; Miss Rule, pretty
silver sequined net bolero outlined with
silk tasselled fringe; Aliss R. Baker,
white book muslin, moss green silk folded
belt; Aliss Bradbury, white silk; Aliss
G. Fookes, pale blue chiffon taffetas;
Misses Roy (2), pale blue frilledmuslin,
with white laee berthe; Aliss Hoby, pale
pink silk, with shoulder straps and band

on skirt of moss green velvet; Mrs Le

Cren, black silk, wifh berthe of real lace
relieved with scarlet roses; Miss Wade,
cream lace frock over glace, with folded

bodice strapped with black silk; Miss

Tidy, black net, eream lace berthe fin-
ished with shaded chrysanthemum; Miss
E. Bayley, lovely frock of apple green
Oriental satin, with berthe of rich eream

lace ruched with apple green chiffon;
Mrs Buller, black net, with sequined bod-

ice, sequined aigrette in coiffure; Aliss

Quilliam, pale heliotrope silk, berthe of

silk lace finished with a bunch of vio-

lets; Miss Fitzherbert, very pretty pale
blue chiffon taffetas, with V-shaped de-

colletage and sleeves of white point d’es-
prit; Aliss S. Thomson, eream satin; Aliss

Penn, turquoise blue silk, with shoulder

straps of cream lace; Miss V. Kirkby,
pretty shell pink silk over glace, folded
bodice finished with cream lace; Alias

Deacon, black silk, cream lace berthe re-

lieved with scarlet roses.

PERSONAL ITEMS. 1

Mr Bert Rennell. New Plymouth, is on

a visit to the Waikare district.
Misses Wordsworth (2). Auckland, are

the guests of Mrs Standish. New Ply-
mouth.

Mr and Mrs R. Ellis, of New Ply-
mouth, have returned after their pleasant
trip down South.

Rev. Mr and Mrs F. Evans, New Ply-
mouth, who have been on a short visit to

Cambridge and Auckland, liave now re-

turned.
Mrs and Miss Kerr, who have been the

guests of Mrs Donald Wilson, Nelson,
have returned to their home in New Ply-
mouth.

The friends of Mr Arthur Bnvly (son

of Mr George Bayly, New Plymouth),

THE CREATION OF BEAUTY.

The value of VALAZE as a skin beaut ifier can be demonstrated by
a single test. Wash your skin with warm water and the best

soap obtainable. This is the every-day method, and is generally
supposed to thoroughly cleanse the skin. After the washing,
when your skin is apparently clean, apply a little VALAZE.
Rub it in gently but firmly. In a few minutes it is absorbed.
Now massage for a minute where VALAZE has been applied,
and foreign matter previously buried in the pores will simply
roll out.

This is a very simple test, but is an effective one.

VALAZE penetrates where soap and water cannot.

Foreign matter remaining in the pores, cause spots, pimples, and

black heads, with sallow muddy complexion.
The veriest novice will now understand why VALAZE makes

women beautiful.
Mademoiselle Rubinstein saysof VALAZE:—“It is altering thewhole face

ofAustralasia. Womenfrom every corner oi theColonics write to me for supplies.

They say VALAZEis thegreatest gift moneycan purchase.*’

VALAZE costs 4/- a 6/9 a jar. Of all chemists, or post free direct. I I

VALAZE FACE POWDER—A delightful Toilet adjunct. Contains neither I

lead, bismuth nor chalk. Absolutelypure. 2/6. II

Mlle. Helena Rubinstein, Valaze Massage Institute, BrandonSt., Wellington. 1|
L—

- —

2 >j
z the valaze massage institute,

Auckland Branch; Representative—Mrs Collins, City Chambers. Queen-st.

NATURAL

HEALTH-GIVING

FRUIT
REFRESHING

'

INVIGORATING

"cTbRANDAUER <S Co.'s, Ltd.™ ,T.hes' "?•
■

of Pens neither

Circular scratchnor sPurt
They glide over

Pens.
_

. the roughest I
paper with the

Seven eaSe SO«

Medals. lead pencil.

Ask your Storekeeper for an

Wo -HS : Er.gLirsd, asserted Sample Box.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

Hunyadi Janos
For LIVER COMPLAINTS. OBESITY, Ac.

The "VIENNA MEDICAL PRESS” says:-

“ Hunyadi Janos may be regarded as aspecific for obesity**

Average Dose.—A wineglassful before either pure or diluted with &
similar quantity of hot or cold water.

A TT^FTAM Note the name “Hunyadi Janos,” the signature of the Proprietor,
ANDREAS BAXLEHNER, and the Medallion, on the Red Centre Part

bovrilT
Should be in every liomv to 'reft m in svety konpittJ.

When you are worried and cannot eat well nor sleep well, »ou will
find a great help iu BOVRIL

BEWARE OF CHEAP FM’TATIONS.

By R.y.i W.w.M »• *** ****** **• I
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